
HON. L. L. POLK FOB PBSSIDENT.
To the Editor of Trm advocate.

Wd all hear much talk as to our noml

nees on the state ticket, but scarcely any

aa to our nominee for president. While

It is of the utmost importance to select

good men for the state offices, yet much
more depends on what Is done at Omaha

next July. The south will not try to
force Polk's nomination, and will likely
not present him, and in case he isse
lected, it is only possible on the assurance
of the people from Kansas, Nebraska and
other northern states that his nomination
would be generally acceptable. I under
take to say that Polk cm carry Kansas,
and I believe the same is true of the
other western and northern states, which
we expect to carry. I go still farther,
and say that Polk can carry more west
em and northern states than any other
man we have, and do it with better ma
jorities. Tbe above statement may seem
astounding to some, but I propose to
prove It.

First The opposition of theDemoc
racy to all Alliance measures, coupled
with its recent record on the silver ques
tion, has almost ruined the Democratic
party in the Bouth. Southern newspapers
boldly proclaim this. Two thlogs are
necessary to finish the business; one is,
cotton at 6 cents per pound, and the
other is, the nomination of Polk.

When it shall once be thorougly un
derstood In the south that we In the
northwest are not masquerading aa Re-

publicans iq disguise, and are determined
to keep all other issues in the back
ground until we have achieved the de-

mands of the last St. Louis platform, of
which fact the nomination of Folk would
De convincing proof, there is no power
on earth to prevent an almost solid south
for the People' party. Hill and Harrison
and Cleveland might all take their trips
to the south, but when Polk oomes back
from Omaha with the People's nomina-

tion, Dixie will go wild.
Second As for the Republicans win-

ning the presidency, I have no fears.
With the almost certainty of Kansas, Ne-

braska and the Dakotas deserting them.to
say nothing of other states which are to be
classed as doubtful, the Republicans
have a poor show. It is the Democracy
we have to fear. A nomination which
would destroy the Democracy In the
south would greatly assist us In the
north, and render possible and likely the
election of our ticket. When it once be-

came generally understood at the north
that the Democracy had lost the south,
the party would go to pieces as a national
organization, and the people of the
north would Hook to our standard. This
result Polk can accomplish. He Is the
pivot upon which our success can be
easily and at once achieved, without
waiting for that slow process of disinte-

gration which usually attends dissolution
of old and effete organizations. With
Polk as the candidate to brush away its
prejudices and allay its fears, the south
will grow away from Democracy long be-

fore next November. I believe that
Georgia and other of the adjoining states
will go with us; but it is our doty to
second the brave men who are fighting
the battle down there, and our duty also
to make it a landslide. I am no hero
worshipper, and while I think Polk fit to
be president, I do not consider him more
so than many other men in our ranks; yet
It Is but just to say that Polk has proved
himself so far a servant of good ability,
and has continually grown In the favor
and particularly In the confidence of the
people. He Is a man whom to know is
to implicitly trust. As for Polk's fight-

ing in the rebel army, the Republicans
having no other issue, we will give them
that one, and the more they froth over It
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the more solid the south will be for us,

and the more sensible votes we will get
In the north. As for Polk's personal
record, no man ever disproved charges
more easily or more conclusively, nor
left his character better established In

the minds of the people.
In conclusion, let me express my great

est admiration for all the other names
often mentioned in this regard, most of
whom would attain no greater hold upon
the affection of our people by wearing
this added dignity, and also to say that
L. L. Polk is the man raised up In this
great emergency to deliver the people of
the south from the thraldom of the
Democratic party, and to lead the people
of the whole country into a more happy,
prosperous and contented future.

R. E. Heller.
Topeka, Kan., April 14, 1892.

Please do not send any mora post
age stamps for subscriptions. The
post office regulations do not permit
of their redemption, and we are get
ting more of them than we can pessi
bly use.

A Card.
S. W. Coombs, of Topeka, Kansas, is

authorized and duly ccmmiEsioned as a
national organizer both of the Knights
of Labor and the National Citizen's In
dustrial Alliance, and will answer calls
to organize assemblies of either of those
orders, wherever his services may be re-

quired. Address him at 413 Eiat Tenth
street, Topeka, Kansas.

Fin Playing Card.
Send ten (10) cents In stamps to John

Sebastian, general ticket and passenger
agent of the Chicago, Rock Island & Pa
ciflc railway, Chicago, Illinois, for a pack
of the latest, smoootheet, slickest playing
cards you ever saw. Just the thing for
high five parties. For a 50o express
money order or postal note will send you
five packs.

DE. GREGG'S

LEGTRIG BELTS
"Foot Warmers"

AND OTHER APPLIANCES

In proportion to the time sln-- e introduced and
the limited extent they have own advertised,
have a demand and tale that BY ALL ODDS

BREAK THE KECOBD
and nl u the Grefg F.'ecfrin Cure company In
the VAN of the front RANK of electric
concern. At the DreHonc rate or Increase, the
sale of Dr. Grey pr'g Electrln Ooodi will aggro-g- a

mlllon of hilars l hln a ry fw years.
THE KKMARKABLE GKOWTII of Jhe

busuujsi tue past turee months 1 a mutter lo
which e naturally take GREAT PRIOR and
arouses a deslrn to swell the SA.T-iTE- 9 to
thaOrwatent Possible Kxtentlu ttiebborcest
Possible Time, aud we shall spare no expense
that will rcuujrtallv aid us la eltmblntr iilirhtr
and higher.

ONE CAUSE. AND ONE ONLY, of this
marvelous Growth Is ACTUAL MERIT. By
marll n hllii IMmmnllihuH ...nlhlii.. antKo
merit we QllJsJJLi until

Dr. Gregg's Electric Goods
shall become HOUSEHOLD TREASURES In
eacn and every

AME3RIOAN HOMTJJ.
OBESITY, DROSY, SLEEPLESSNESS,

MALE AND FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
COLD FEKT. KNEE an1 JOINT DISEAS-
ES, and all EXHAUSTIVE CHRONIC ail-
ments are MOKE QUICKLY aud PERMA-
NENTLY CURfcD by them than bv any possi-
ble medical or other nude of Electric Treatment

The Gregg Electric Cure Co.
Is the YOUNGEST, MOST PROGRESSIVE,
KNTXKPRISIMG

Electric Bell ail Appliance Company

IN THE) WORLD,
and has an unprecedented recordof DEMAND AND SALE of Goods, as com-
pared with the exteut of advertising done
THE NATURAL RESULT OF MERIT.

Complete catalogue 6x Circular free. Address,

TEE GREGG ELECTRIC CORE CO.,

601 n Building. Chicago, 111.

Please mention this paper.

HI ADQU ABTXBS FOB ALL KI5D8 OF
GRASS. FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS,

Millet and Sorghum a Specialty.
EDSON A BECK, Dealers In Flour, Feen. Grain
ana nay, 212 214 ixtn Are. isast, ropeaa, its.

WICHITA. KANSAS. SEND FOR CATALOGUE

Shorthand. Telegraphing, Pen-
manship, Typewriting, and ail other business
branches thorougly taught. Graduates secure
food positions. BOARD, 11.90 PER WEEK. Send
for circulars. Mention Advocatk.

RICKtfR.

BEST Commercial Course.

BEST Shorthand Course.

BEST Penmanship Course.

Board and room In private homes. $2.50 per week
Catalogue and specimens

of penmanship, free.

FREE
A Great Catalogue

Over 2.000 volumes are described
lo the 21 sections of our Descriptive
Catalogue. These are published sep-
arately. The subjects are:

1. Reading.
2. Supplementary Reading.
3 Arithmetics.
4. Higher Mathematics.
5. Penmanship, etc.
6 Geography.
7. Hlsiory.
8. Spelling.
9. English Language.

10. I) awing.
11. Music.
M. Biiuk keeping.
13. AnrleDt language.
14. Modern Language.
15. fcteuce.
16 Botany.
17. Philosophy. Psychology, etc.
18. 'Ivies aud Economics.
19. Pedagogy, Records, etc.
20. Elocution.
21. Maps and Charts.
On application, we will mall those

which Interest you.
American Book Company

New York, Cincinnati, Chicago

Mention Aotooatb.

The great Southwest

KANSAS I COLORADO!
OKLAHOMA! TEXAS!
New MEXICO! ARIZONA!

Unparalleled Resourcesof Cli-

mate, Products and

Writs to EDWARD NAREN. Special Immigra-
tion Agent, SANTA FE ROUTE, 1050 Union
Ave.. Ksnias City, Ko., for latsst FREE

MPHLETS.

The atchisox, Topeka & 8anta Fb R.
K. passes througn twelve States and Terri-
tories, and, having no lands of Its own to sell,
has no object In unduly advancing the Inter-
ests of any particular locality, or In giving
other U an perfectly reliable Information.

its prosperity being dependent upon the
prosperity of the farmer of the Great South-wes- t,

it is naturally willing to aid the deserv-
ing and Industrious Immigrant seeking to es-
tablish a new home, by giving him all the
tacts and data at lis disposal.

THE COIIH BELT "SMSS?
Offers the greatest opportunities to actual farm
ers and homesekers of any section In the United
states, meson is unexcelled for fertility. Wat-
er good. Cllm te temperate snd very heal'bful ;
settled by Intelligent and progressive peop)e,w!ih
the best of social, religious and educational ad-
vantages.

f ami la nw HnMI. .nnMAlatln In kti
the best unimproved land ran be bought at from

i 10 iu per acre aoa gooa improved tarmsirom
iu m sio per acre.
Flflteen vears residence In this section, five of

them spent in locating settlers, has niveo me a
thorough acquaintance wlJi the land In this
section.

Full Information as to the country with nrtos.
terms and description of a large list of Und which
can be bought very cheap, will b given by ad-
dressing S. JOHNSTON,

auicneu, o, v.

ADVERTISING AGENCY.
Ksnsas City, Missouri.

GEO. O. WARD, - - Manager.
Advertisements solicited and received fur re-

form newspapers published In territory tributary
to Kansas City. Collections of amounts due for
such advertisements made and remitted to pub-
lishers of papers, less tbe agreed commission.
Files of all papers and rate cards should be for-
warded at once. Correspondence solicited. Ref-
erences furnished If required. Address Geo. O.

Wabd, 1028 Virginia Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

Coica0 UtiR
8 'AS A I! Kansas City Day Express Runs Dsllv,

connects iu Kansas City Union De-p-

with all night trains for the west, southwest
and northwest. Has Ladle.' Palace Day Cars,
free of extra charge. Day Cars and Smoking
Cars. Buffet Train Lunch St. Louis to Kansas
Cl'v.
8qfl D II Kansas City Vstibuled Limited Runsit til, rjajiy, c,mects in Kansas City
Uuluu with all trains for the west, south-
west and northwest. It Is a solid Vestlbuled
Train, composed of new and elegant Smoking
Cars, Palace Reclining Chair Cars, free of extra
charge, and Pullman raluce Sleeping Cars. This
Is the only Vestlbuled Train running between St.
Louis and Kansas City.

"
'. 1 SOLID

THROUGH TRAINS

" '
""

FROM

KANSAS CITY AND ST, JOSEPH

ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO,

OIIiHA, PEORIA,

ST. PAUL AND HIHHEAPOLIS.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS.

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS.

ONLY ONE CHANGE OF CARS
TO

THE ATLANTIC COAST

THE BEST LINE FOR

New York, Boston,

Philadelphia, Washington,
AND ALL POINTS

NORTH .AND EAST.
A. C.

General Passcngsr Agent. ST. LOUIS, M0.

mm

DAWES,

TUB

SYSTEM.
Jonnecting the Commercial Centers

ncn farms 01

MISSOURI,
The Broad Corn and Wheat Fields

Thriving Town of

KANSAS,
The Fertile Elver Valleys and Trade Cen

ten ot

NEBRASKA,
The Grand, Picturesque and Enchanting

scenery, ana the amou .aiming
Districts of

COLORADO,
The Agricultural, Fruit, Mineral and Tim

oer llanos, ana Fatuous Hot Springs of

ARKANSAS,
The Beautiful Rolling Prairies and Wood

lands of the

INDIAN TERRITORY,
The Sugar Plantations of

LOUISIANA,

1

Cotton Grain Fields, Cattle
iianges Winter Kesorts 01

TEXAS,
Historical Scenic

OLD AND NEW MEXICO,

and

and

fhe and the
ana

and

And forms with Its Connections tbe Popu
lar v inter iioute to

ARIZONA AND CALIFORNIA.
For full descriptive and illustrated Dam
hlets of any of the above State,
Address

H. C. TOWHSEND,
Gea'l Pass, and Ticket Agent,

T. LOiXB. HA


